The use of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (CFRP), for both strengthening material and anode for Impressed Current Cathodic Protection (ICCP) system, is being investigated. The focus of this study is to develop the epoxy that has good bond strength and electrical conductivity. Graphite powder is used as conductive pigments with percentage ranges from 7.5% to 17.5%. All specimens were partially submerged in 5% NaCl solution and induced with electrical current of 10 mA/m 2 and 20 mA/m 2 for 30 days. An average potential increase of 200 mV was recorded using half cell potential test. The application of 30 days ICCP up to current density of 20 mA/m 2 did not affect the bond strength significantly and still complies with ACI recommendation. However, graphite content of more than 15% are found to be not workable and the bond strength is greatly reduced to less than 1 MPa This study concluded that the recommended graphite powder content shall be in the range of 10% to 15%.
Introduction
Reinforced concrete structure when exposed to aggressive environment tends to suffer from deterioration due to reinforcement corrosion. When not treated well, this will lead to strength loss and subsequently structural failure. Externally bonded Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (CFRP) laminate has been used as an effective strengthening system. In this regard, Epoxy plays the most critical role to transfer the strain from the concrete substrate to the CFRP laminate.
US Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) stated that Cathodic Protection is the only rehabilitation technique that has been proven to stop corrosion in salt contaminated bridge deck regardless of the chloride content of the concrete [1] . To protect the steel reinforcement, an external anode is connected and induced by electrical current. Other than Titanium, Carbon is also a good material to be used as Anode. For CFRP laminate to be used as anode, the epoxy needs to be conductive enough to pass the current.
Since epoxy itself is an insulator material, many researches [2] [3] [4] [5] were conducted to develop a conductive epoxy with good bond strength to ensure that the externally bonded CFRP laminate can serves well as both strengthening and corrosion protection system.
Literature Review

Steel Rebar Corrosion Mechanism
In general, steel rebar in reinforced concrete are protected by the passive layer provided by the concrete cover, which is having high alkalinity (pH 11-13). Carbonation and Chloride ingress from the environment lowers the pH of concrete causing the passive layer to be damaged. When the pH is reduced to as low as 9.8, corrosion starts to occur. As shown in Figure 1 , corrosion is an electrochemical reaction between anode and cathode. The steel at the anodic zone will reacts with water and oxygen and produce Ferrous Hydroxide (rust), which can grow its volume up to six times. This generates additional tensile stress to the surrounding concrete. When the tensile stress exceeds the concrete tensile capacity, the concrete will crack, delaminate, and subsequently spall. Cracks make water, oxygen, and chloride ion to penetrate more, causing the corrosion process to escalate faster. The parent steel cross section reduced and the bond to the concrete weakened, causing strength loss to the structure, which may lead to structural failure [6] .
Figure 1. Steel Rebar Corrosion Mechanism
Impressed Current Cathodic Protection (ICCP)
In principal, the Impressed Current Cathodic Protection system lower down the steel potential to be more negative than its corrosion potential, reduce the potential difference between the anode and cathode so that the corrosion rate is reduced to the smallest value. This is achieved by inducing a Direct Current (DC) to the steel reinforcement. The positive and negative pole of the DC Power Supply are connected to the CFRP Anode and Steel Reinforcement, respecttively as shown in Figure 2 . The electrical current will make all the steel reinforcement to be cathode, thus corrosion will not happen at the steel reinforcement. Since concrete has relatively high resistivity, the choice of anode and current density is very important in designing the ICCP system to ensure the steel reinforcement are receiving sufficient protection [7] .
Figure 2. ICCP Scheme for Reinforced Concrete
CFRP laminate is commonly used as structural strengthening material for reinforced concrete structure. CFRP has electrical conductivity properties and is more reactive compared to steel, which make it possible to be used as Anode for ICCP. It also has a good chemical and corrosion resistance which is suitable to be used in corrosive environments. The epoxy used to bond the CFRP laminate need to be modified as it is an insulator. Graphite powder is one of the conductive pigments that can be added to the epoxy to increase its conductivity. However, adding too much graphite can reduce the epoxy workability and bond strength [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The current density induced needs to be designed within the desirable range. The steel reinforcement will not have sufficient protection if the current density is too small. However too much current density will generate Hydrogen gas on the steel surface, which lower the steel bond strength to the concrete [7] . BS EN 12696:2012 recommends a current density of 2-20mA/m 2 of steel surface for ICCP application on reinforced concrete [8] .
Half Cell Potential Test
The effectiveness of the ICCP system is measured using Half Cell Potential Test (ASTM C876) [9] . The test is done by measuring the potential difference between the steel reinforcement to the standard reference electrode as shown in Figure 3 . The potential reading (mV) indicates the likelihood of the corrosion. The more negative potential reading indicates the steel more likely will suffer from corrosion.
Figure 3. Half Cell Potential Test Scheme
Pull-Off Test
The bond strength between CFRP laminate and concrete after the ICCP is measured using Pull-off test (ASTM C1583) [10] . ACI 440.2R.17 recommends a minimum bond strength of 1.4MPa for externally bonded FRP application. The failure mode of this test shall be on the concrete substrate [11] . The Pull off Test Scheme is as shown in Figure 4 . 
Research Method
The test set up for this research is shown in Figure 5 . A total of 84 reinforced concrete specimens (fc' 23 MPa) were cast with configuration as shown in Figure 5a . Polytetrafluoroethylene (Teflon) tape was attached at the bottom and top of the steel reinforcement to ensure the corrosion to occur only at the middle 100 mm section embedded in the concrete. All specimens were then water cured.
After 28 days, initial corrosion was induced to simulate the actual condition of reinforced concrete with corroded steel reinforcement. As shown in Figure 5b . the steel reinforcement and an external stainlesssteel rod were connected to the positive and negative pole of DC Power supply, respectively. The specimen was partially submerged to 5% NaCl solution with the top of the specimens were kept above the NaCl solution. An electrical current of 64 mA was given for 166 hours as an initial corrosion.
Before the CFRP laminate was applied, the concrete specimen is dried and cleaned. CFRP laminate was then bonded to the specimen with the configuration shown in Figure 5c . Graphite content of 7.5%, 10%, 12.5%, 15%, and 17.5% was added to the Epoxy to improve its conductivity.
All specimens were then partially submerged again to 5% NaCl solution. The positive and negative poles of DC Power supply are connected to steel reinforcement and CFRP laminate, respectively as shown in Figure 5d . Current density of 10 and 20 mA/m 2 were induced for 30 days. The electrical current will flow from CFRP Laminate (Anode) to steel reinforcement (Cathode).
The steel reinforcement potential was measured using the Ag/AgCl/0.5M KCl reference electrode and a digital voltmeter in 5 days interval. The reading was obtained 24 hours after the power supply was turned off to ensure the steel has been polarized properly. At the end of 30 days, pull off test were conducted on all specimens, to measure the remaining bond strength. 
Results and Discussions
Half Cell potential test was conducted before and after Initial Corrosion was given. The potential reading and typical visual appearance after initial corrosion are given in Figure 6 . The average potential reading before and after initial corrosion is -215 mV and -688 mV, respectively. After initial corrosion, all specimens are in the 90% corrosion probability zone based on ASTM C876 criteria, which is confirmed visually.
The potential reading during 30 days ICCP are presented in Figure 7 . For both 10 and 20 mA/m 2 current density, all specimens are shown to have more positive potential reading. This indicates that ICCP has successfully lowered the corrosion probability as per ASTM C876 criteria. However, the amount of improvement given by both current densities have no significant difference since both are still within the 90% corrosion probability zone.
The potential increase after 30 days ICCP compared to the initial potential reading for each graphite content is presented in Figure 8 . For both current densities, the influence of graphite content exhibit the same pattern with 12.5% to be the optimum. The maximum potential increase given by the ICCP is 221 mV and 196 mV for current density of 10 mA/m 2 and 20 mA/m 2 , respectively. ASTM C876-15 stated that steel with potential difference of +20 mV may be considered to be in the same corroded condition, thus for each graphite content the amount of protection given by both current densities are relatively the same. The graphite contents of between 7.5% to 17.5% didn't have a significant impact on the effectiveness of ICCP system, as the measured potential increase ranged from 192-221 mV (10 mA/m 2 ) and 177-196 mV (20 mA/m 2 ). The result of pull off test is presented in Figure 9 . The specimens with graphite content of 7.5% -15% have bond strength between 2.36 MPa to 2.76 MPa and the failure is on the concrete. These meet the requirements given by ACI 440.2R-17 of 1.4 MPa. All specimens with 17.5% graphite content are considered fails as the bond strength is less than 1 MPa and the failure is on either epoxy-concrete or epoxy-FRP surface as shown in Figure 10 . Both 10 and 20 mA/m 2 current densities did not show significant difference in all specimen's bond strength compared to the control specimens (no ICCP). Graphite powder can be used to make the epoxy conductive. The use of CFRP laminate as ICCP anode has been found to lower the corrosion probability. For graphite content ranges from 7.5% to 17.5%, both 10 and 20 mA/m 2 provides similar potential increase. This indicates that increasing the current density of more than 10 mA/m 2 will not give any improvement. The optimum graphite content is 12.5%, giving an average potential increase of 200 mV. 2. All specimens with graphite content up to 15% still have a bond strength of more than 2.3MPa, which is well above the 1.4MPa as recommended by ACI. The application of 30 days ICCP up to current density of 20 mA/m 2 did not affect the bond strength significantly compared to the control specimen without ICCP. However, graphite content of more than 15% are found to be not workable and the bond strength is greatly reduced to less than 1MPa. 3. Based on this research, for an effective ICCP system using CFRP laminate as anode, the recommended graphite content to be added shall be in the range of 10% -15%.
